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Management of regional administrative areas

- Official numeric codes that identifies each region
- Dissemination of result, both current and historical divisions
## Administrative and statistical units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key code levels</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delimitations</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTS 0</td>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTS 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTS 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTS 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAU 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan areas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local labour marked area (LA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional analytical area (FA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups of municipalities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Key Code area                    |                |
| Delimitations                    |                |
| Locality                         |                |
| Coordinate                       |                |
| Cadastral Parcel                 |                |

| Real property                    |                |
| Building                         |                |
| Address                          |                |
| Dwelling                         |                |

| SCB                              |                |
A joint responsibility

Geographies
- Mapping agency: Administrative units
  - Statistics Sweden: Administrative / statistical units

Codes
- Statistics Sweden
  - Mapping agency: Names

Dissemination
- Mapping agency
  - Statistics Sweden: REGINA
Geographic database

- Data of regional divisions:
  - Numeric codes
  - Names
  - Geographies
- Time series from 1952
Before

• Many questions that required tailor made withdrawals
• Excel and PDF files on [www.scb.se](http://www.scb.se)
REGINA – the retrieval system for regional divisions

http://regina.scb.se/
Regional divisions

- Counties
- Municipalities
- Parishes
- Localities/urban areas
- Smaller localities
- Concentrations of holiday homes
- Demographic statistical areas
- Districts
- Provinces
Division changes

Search by:
- County, municipality, parish
- Period of time
- Type of change
Answer questions

• Which municipalities have ceased since 1970?
• When was the Avesta parish created?
• Has something happened over time with Uppsala County?
• What is the code for the locality “Stockholm”?
• What did the municipality divisions look like in 1994?
REGINA Web map

http://geodata.scb.se/reginawebmap/main/webapp/
REGINA Web map

- Free of charge
- 12 types of divisions
- Last added: Electoral districts
- WMS services

http://geodata.scb.se/reginawebmap/main/webapp/
Search by:

- Regional division
- Name or code
- Reference year
Search result

- High-quality boundaries
- Reference year
- Codes and names
- (Population)
All divisions in a time series
Result

- Better service to users
- Increased access to data
- Open access to data
- Releasing resources at Statistics Sweden
Prospects for the future

• Include all statistical geographies used for official statistics:
  • Electoral districts
  • NUTS, LAU
  • Functional regions

• Better open data services: WFS
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